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ABSTRACT 

At RAR - Refinariaa de AQdcar Reunidas - ion exchanqe resin• are 
uaed to reaove colourant• preaent in auqar liquor after carbonata
tion. The pre-reqeneration of th••• reaina ia aade with 50 9/l 
NaCl, 9ivin9 ri•• to a heavily coloured effluent exhibitinq a hiqh 
phenolic• content. Th• coapounds present in thi• effluent are 
poorly deqraded by the orqania .. noraally involved in waste water 
treataents. 

Previoua atudi•• aade in our laboratory deaonatrated the poaaibili
ty of uainq Phanerocbaete chrysospor1u• to treat thia effluent. 
Thi• orqaniaa ha• an enzyaatic ayatea related with liqnin deqrada
tion, and ia alao able to deqrade xenobiotica preaent in waatea 
fro• aeveral cheaical and food induatri••. The aajor coaponenta of 
the liqninolytic ayatea are two fe•ili•• of extracellular peroxi
daaea, na-ly liqnin peroxidaae (LiP) and aanqaneae-dependent 
liqnin peroxidaae (MnP), alonq with the H202 qeneration ayatea. 

In thia work the effect of aanqaneae, easential for MnP activity, 
and veratryl alcohol, a noraal inducer of LiP, on the reaoval of 
the auqar colourants fro• the reain• rt19eneration effluent by 
Phanerocha•t• chrysospor1u•, wae atudiad. 

It waa obaerved that the pr•••nce of varatryl alcohol (2 llM) did 
not iaprove th• decolourization. To teat the influence of aanqa
neae, concentration• of 01 30; 60; 120; 165 and 727 I'll of added 
Mn(II) were aaaayed. Th• concentration of 60 ~M of Mn(II) waa 
ahown to be the optiaal concentration for thia cation, aa far as 
colour and phenolic• reaoval ia concerned - about 63t of colour 
and 73t of phenolic• reaoval wae achieved. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ion exchanqe r••in• have proved to be excellent •uqar liquor 
decolourizer•. Effluent• re•ultinq fro• salt reqeneration are a 
di•advantaqe of this proc••• as they represent an environmental 
probl••· Different proceaaea have been proposed to overcome this 
situation. One proce•s involvea anionic colourants precipitation 
with li•• (2). The colourant• not re•oved by this process result 
fro• the pre-reqeneration •taqe at low ••lt concentration (50 q/l). 
Thi• fraction of effluent still represents an environ•ental proble• 
due to the presence of phenolic coapounds, inten•• colouration and 
hiqh orqanic load (COD). The hiqh toxicity of phenolic co•pounds 
to livinq orqani••s is well reported in literature (6,13). The 
brown colour of the effluent is not only aesthetically unacceptable 
but alao inhibit& the natural process of photosyntheais in natural 
water• leadinq to a chain of adverse effect• on the aquatic 
ecosyste• as the qrowth of pri•ary consu•era as well as aecondary 
and tertiary con•u•era is affected. 

The pre•ence of phenolic co•pounds and caramel• in the effluent 
i•pairs the traditional bioloqical waste water treatment. several 
author• reported that phenolic co•pounds (3,16,26) and cara•els, 
such as turtural• (1), are inhibitory to methanoqenic bacteria 
involved in anaerobic wa•te treat•ent•. On the other hand, •everal 
phenolic• are well known as disinfectant• tor •any •icroorqani••• 
and inhibit, at lea•t partially, aerobic treatment proceas•• (18). 
Another probl•• i• the fact that moat •icroorqani••• nor•ally 
involved in bioloqical treatment• are not able to deqrade a broad 
•pectru• of atructurally diver•• compound•, a• it occur in the pre
reqeneration effluent, thu• restrictinq their use to situations 
where only a limited nUJlber of pollutants are pre•ent, or forcing 
the use of sometimes hard-to-maintain consortia of microorganisms, 
each of which poaseas the requi•ite enzymes to deqrade one or, at 
best, a few co•pounde (8). 

The white-rot tunqua P. chrysosporiu• ia a potentially useful 
•icroorgani•m in waste treatment ay•tem• becau•• it is able to 
degrade a broad •pectr1111 of structurally diver•• orqanic co•pounda 
(9), •uch ••DDT, lindane, ferulic acid, benzo(a)pyrene, chlorinat
ed aromatica, etc (8). Indeed, previou• atudiea made in our 
laboratory demonstrated the po•sibility of uainq Phanerochaete 
chrysosporiu• to treat the effluent from the pre-reqeneration of 
decolourizer r••ins (28). 

Evidence auggesta that the unique ability of P. chrysosporiu• to 
degrade thoae per•istent co•pounds is due, at leaat in part, to the 
liqnin deqradinq enzymatic •Y•t•• of thi• microorganism (8,9), that 
is non-•pecific and partially extracellular. 
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The major components of the liqninolytic •Y•t•m are two tamiliea of 
peroxidaaea, na .. ly liqnin peroxidase (LiP) (30) and mangan•••
d•pendent lignin peroxide•• (MnP) (24), along with th• H2<>i 
generation •Y•tem (22). LiP'• catalyse H202-dependent one-electron 
oxidation of a variety of lignin-related aromatic compound• 
r••ulting in the for11ation of unstable aryl cation radicals. These 
radical• undergo various non-enzymatic reaction• yieldinq a 
multiplicity of end product• (5,22,29). The reactions involve 
carbon-carbon bond cleavage, aromatic ring openinq, demethoxyla
tion, hydroxylation, decarboxylation and phenol coupling reaction• 
(5,22,29). MnP'• cataly•• the HA-dependent oxidation ot Mn(II) to 
Mn(III) a• well as some phenolic substances. Mn(III) can then 
oxidi•• other compound• (10). The•• enzyaea could not efficiently 
complete th• catalytic cycle in the ab•enc• of Mn(II), auggeatinq 
th• absolute requirement of Mn(II) (31). In the degradation of 
liqnin, Mn(III) can oxidi•e phenolic lignin aubatructure•, leading 
to phenoxy radical intermediates (29). subsequently, ca-Cb 
cleavaq• or alkyl-phenyl cleavage would yield the depolymeri•ed 
traqaenta, includinq quinon•• and hydroquinon••· 

Several studie• made with synthetic culture media demonstrated that 
liqnin peroxidase (LiP) activity of P. chrysosporiu• is •timulated 
by incubating cultures with veratryl (3, 4 - di .. thoxybenzyl) 
alcohol, a secondary .. tabolite of this tunqu• (11,14,15,23,25). 
Th• increase in lignin peroxida•• activity can be attributed to the 
ability ot veratryl alcohol to protect liqnin peroxidase from H2o2 inactivation (11,19,20,21) and to function•• low molecular weight 
electron -diator between substrate and peroxide•• (19-22). It wa• 
also demonstrated that the addition of veratryl alcohol to the 
culture• did not alter the Mn peroxide•• activity (11), 

Recent •tudi•• •bowed that LiP or MnP production can be selectively 
affected by requlating manqan••• levels in the culture aediua of P. 
chrysosporiu• in pre•ence of veratryl alcohol (4,7,27). LiP titre• 
varied aa an inverse function of and MnP titres varied aa a direct 
function ot the Mn(II) concentration. Addition of 727 j4M of 
manganese to the medium resulted in no LiP production and a great 
enhancement in MnP production. 

In thi• work we intended to inve•tiqate the effect ot veratryl 
alcohol and manganese on th• removal of •ugar colourants troa th• 
effluent by P. chrysoaporiua. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Organi•• and inoculwa 

Phanerochaete chry•o•por1u• (ATCC-24725) was kindly aupplied by 
Prof. J. Leaa (Univ. Santiago Coapostela, Spain) and waa maintained 
on agar aediua containing U glucose, 1' aalt extract, o.2t 
peptone, 1\ yeaat extract, o.U aaparagine, o.2t KH2PO, and O.U 
Mgso,. 71tp. Thi• aediua was also uaed for apore production. 
Inocul1111 conaiated of filtered (glas• wool) conidial auapenaion in 
aterile water (Ao,.• o.500/ca, approximately 2.5 x 106 •pores/al). 

Effluent 

The effluent wa• collected in the Refinery during the regeneration 
of the decolourizing reain• with 50 g/l NaCl. The final •alt 
concentration of the collected effluent was 20 g/l. As it had been 
previoualy shown (28) that this concentration reduce• the fungal 
growth rate, the effluent was diluted to a final ealt content of 
15g/l. 

Biological treataent 

Effluent at pH 4.5 was suppleaented with Na acetate buffer at pH 
4.5, baaal aediua, gluco•• (0.2t) and thiaaine (1 ag/l). The basal 
aediua was coapoaed of aeveral ainerals as deacribed in (28). 
Effluent, basal aediua, glucose and thiamine were filter aterili•
ed. Na acetate buffer was autoclaved (121°C, 15 ain). Nitrogen was 
not added because the effluent contained enough nitrogen (4-6 lllM) 
to suatain growth. The suppleaented effluent (50 al) wa• diapenaed 
into sterile cotton-atoppered 500 al flasks and inoculated with 5 
al of the above aentioned conidial auspension. This inoculua was 
replaced with aterile water in the control flask (inoculated 
control). The organi•• was grown in •hallow atationary cultures at 
39 •c, during 26 days. 

Mn(II) was added at the tiae of inoculation, as part of the basal 
aediua. The concentration of added aanqaneae was as follow• : 0 
""' 30 µM, 60 ""' 120 µM, 165 µM and 727 µM. 

Veratryl alcohol (2 llM) was added at the ti•• of inoculation. 
Control cultures received an equivalent volume of water. 

Each assay was done in triplicate. Standard deviation• were always 
less than lOt. 
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Colour 

Colour, expreased as attenuation•, was measured at 420 nm, pH 9, 
with a Perkin-Elaer LCC-558 apectrophotoaeter. 

*Attenuation • (Ab•orbance x 1000) / cell length, cm 

Phenolic coapound• 

Phenolic• were determined as •p1tenol-reacting substances• uaing the 
Folin and Ciocalteu reagent (12,17). 

Gel filtration chroaatography 

A Pharaacia FPLC ayatea wa• uaed, equipped with a superoae-12 
colWUl. The detector was a L-4500 Merck-Hitachi Diode Array and 
the software was aodel D-6500 Merck-Hitachi. 200 µl of aaaple 
(filtered with 0.45 µa Gelaan filter) was eluted with acetonitrile 
Jot (v/v) + NaAcetate 0.1 M, pH 8.0, at a flow rate of o.50 •l/•in. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Mn(II) concentration i• con•idered a• the concentration of 
aanganeae added to the cultures, not to the total Mn(II) concentra
tion, since effluent ha• alway• aanqanese traces (3-4 µM). 

Effect of aangan••• in the abaence of veratryl alcohol 

All previously reported experiaent• about the effect of manganese 
in LiP and MnP were aade uaing veratryl alcohol. A atudy on the 
effect of aanganeee without veratryl alcohol would however be 
intereatinq, and that was one of the aia• of thi• work. 

Various concentration• of Mn(II) were added to the effluent prior 
to treataent by P. chrysoaporium. To evaluate the fungu• perfor
aance the colour and phenolic coapound• were aeaaured after fungal 
treataent. 

The reduction of colour and phenolic coapound•, obtained after 
treataent, increaaed with increaaing Mn (II) and reached a aaximua 
at 60 µM (Figure 1). Above 60 µM the removal waa aaintained at a 
conatant level, even when the concentration of Mn (II) wa• 
increased to 727 µM (Figure 2). 

Gel filtration chroaatoqraphy confined the above reault• (Figure 
J). At o I'll Mn (II) the removal of colourants wa• low whilst at 
601&11 as well as at 165 µM the reaoval was higher. 
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The re•ult• obtained are con•i•tent with the fact that Mn(II) i• 
••••ntial for MnP activity. The Mn(II) added to the culture• waa 
probably uaed by MnP to oxidi•• •ubetrate• exi•ting in the 
effluent, thu• increaeing the reaoval of colourant• a• the Mn(II) 
concentration wa• increaeed. Above 60 µM a "plateau• was reached, 
the Mn(II) added had no effect on the reaoval probably becauee th
ere wae no need for aore Mn(II). 

Effect of veratryl alcohol addition 

In order to etudy the effect of aangane•• in the pre•ence of 
veratryl alcohol, 2 llM of veratryl alcohol and varioue concentra
tion• of Mn(II) were added to the effluent before the inoculation 
with P. chrysosporiua. 

As the concentration of Mn (II) was increaeed froa o µM to 165 µM 
(Figure 4), there waa a decreaae in the fungua performance, as far 
as reaoval of colour and phenolic coapounde was concerned. This 
decreaae waa even acre pronounced when the concentration of Mn(II) 
waa increa•ed to 727 µM (Piqure 5) . 

The reaulta obtained in gel filtration chroaatography (Figure 6) 
ehowed that in fact the reaoval of colourant• was inhibited at high 
Mn(II) concentration•, confiraing the above re•ulta. 

Bonnarae et al. (4) and Perez et al. (27) ehowed that in the 
preeence of veratryl alcohol the LiP titres varied •• an inverae 
function of, and MnP titre• veried •• a direct function of, the Mn 
(II) concentration. rurtheraore, a concentration of 727 µM Mn(II) 
totally repreeeed LiP and atiaulated MnP. Therefore the deer•••• 
in funqua perforaance observed at high concentration• of Mn(II) 
could be due to inhibition of LiP and the reduction of colour and 
phenolic coapounde ob•erved at 727 µM would be due only to the 
action of MnP. 

Por the low Mn(II) concentration• (O, 30 and 60 µM), not inhibitory 
to LiP, we expected to ••• an increaae in reaoval of colourant• 
when veratryl alcohol waa added, due to atiaulation of LiP, •• it 
wa• reported in literature . Surpriaingly, we observed that the 
r-oval wa• alway• better in the abeence of veratryl alcohol 
(Figure 1 and 4, Piqure 2 and 5, and Table 1). 

There i• not a •iaple explanation for these re•ults. Indeed, if the 
funqua was not producing LiP or if veratryl alcohol, in the 
experiaental condition• ueed, did not atiaulate LiP, the •iaple 
addition of veratryl alcohol •hould have a neutral , not a negative 
effect. 

It seeas that there i• a eynergic negative effect of aanganese and 
veratryl alcohol. 
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The be•t re•ult• were obtained in the abeence of veratryl alcohol 
and with a Mn(II) concentration of 60µM or higher (Figure 7). In 
th••• conditions we obtained 63' colour reaoval and 73' phenolic• 
reaoval. Th• result• froa gel filtration chroaat09raphy •bowed an 
effective r-oval of •oae coapound•. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Mangan••• had a poeitive effect on the reaoval of •ugar colourant• 
froa the effluent by P. chrysosporiua, but only in abeence of 
veratryl alcohol. When veratryl alcohol was preeent the effect of 
aanganeee wa• negative. 

The addition of veratryl alcohol gave ri•e to a decreaee in the 
funque perforaance. In terae of induetrial application this ie a 
poeitive reeult becau•• thi• alcohol i• very expensive. 

The be•t re•ult• were obtained in the ab•ence of veratryl alcohol 
and with 60 µM of Mn(II). In th••• conditions P. chrysosporiua was 
able to reduce colour by 63' and phenolic coapound• by 73,, 

In a near future, pilot •cale experiaentation will be initiated. 
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Table 1. colour reduction in preeence or abeence of veratryl 
alcohol (V .A.) 

Cone. Mn (II) (µM) 

Without V.A. 

With V.A. 

0 

51.0 

46.5 

113 
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Figure I · Reduction of colour and phenolic compounds obtained after trea1ment with P. 
chrysosporium in presence of different Mn(ll) concentration (0, 30, 60, I 20 and 
I 6S µM), without verauyl alcohol. 
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Figure 2 • Reduction of colour and phenolic compounds obtained after treatment wi1h P. 
,·hryso.sporium in presence of different Mn(ll) concentration (0, 30, 60 and 727 
µM), without nratryl alcohol. 
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Figure 3 • Gel tihration chromatograms, at 420 nm, of the effluent not treated (a) and treated 
by P. chrys. in presence of different concentrations ofMn(ll) : b) 0 µM; c) 60 µM 
and d) I 6S µM. 
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Figure 4 • Reduction of colour and phenolic compounds obtained after fungal treatment in 
presence of 2 mM veratryl alcohol and various Mn(ll) concentration (0, 60 and 
16S µM). 
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Figure S - Reduction of colour and phenolic compounds obtained after fungal treatmenl in 
presence of 2 mM veratryl alcohol and various Mn(ll) concentration (0, 30 and 
727 µM) 
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Figure 6 • Gel filtration chromatograms, al 420 nm, of the effluent not treated (a) and trealed 
by P. chrys. in presence of 2 mM veratryl alcohol and 0 µM (b) or 727 µM (c) of 
Mn(ll). 
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Figure 7 • Diode anay gel filtration chromatogram of the effiuent before (a) and after (b) 
treatment with P chrysosporium, in presence of 60 11M of Mn(ll), without veratryl 
alcohol. 
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DISCUSSION 

A1111tion: Two qu11tion1: ont, how lonq do these fena1ntation1 take 
to qtt to, 1ay, 60t color reaoval. 

9Uiaar111: A lonq tiae - about 25 day1. We are now tryinq to qet 
thb in 15 day1. However, I would lilt• to 111pha1ize that an 
anaerobic treataent la1t1 about 30 days. 

QUtttion: Thit it with a 1train of Phantrochattt chryaoaporiua 
that produc11 th• liqnin p1roxida11 (LiP) enzymes only under 
nutrient 1tr111. There are other 1trains available that will 
produce the anzyae before nutrient 1tr11s occurs. 

Tht other question i1, do you think that this positive affect of 
aaqn11iua and ntqttivt effect of verttryl alcohol will be the s ame 
in all 1train1 of p, chry101poriua? 

9Uiaar1e1: I really don't know. All th• publithtd papers say that 
varatryl alcohol 1tiaulat1s production of LiP. But in our 
1xperiaent1, the addition of veratryl alcohol qives poorer results. 
The 1xp1ria1ntal conditions we use are quite different, because we 
use an affluent, and literature references report the use of a 
coapltttly defined synthetic aediua. 

QUtstion: Thank you for this intertstinq work. Are you aware, I 
wonder, of 1oae work carried out in tht early 1980 1 s by Prof. Carl
Eric Ericsson at tht Swtdith Por11t Products Research In1titute 
(STFI) and by Kent Kirk of the u.s. Dept. of Aqricultura, Madison, 
Wisconsin. They qot to the point where they had a pilot scale 
1y1tea for decolorizing the affluent from paper aill1. I see that 
you know thi1 work. Would you like to co .. ant on how your results 
coapara with theirs? 

9Uiaara11: Yes, we know thit work. The colourants profile of the 
two effluent• it quite different. Thay did use varatryl alcohol . 

QU11tiop: A co-ant: the application of the P. chryaoporiu111 to the 
wood indu1try it obviou1, because the product it liqnin. The white 
rot funqi qrow on wood. Tht application of the 1y1t1a to the 
rtatdiation of cheaical 1pill1 and to the suqar indu1try i1, in 
fact, novel. 

QU11tiop: What it the percent color in the firtt portion of 
r1q1n1ration which it not treatable by Bento'• proc111? 

~: About thirty percent. A• it is ob1erv1d on the 1pecial 
r1q1n1ration curve, we have Jot of the total colourant• in the 1alt 
effluent that art separated at low salt concentration . Thia part 
of the affluent it not trsated with lime. 
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QUtttiop: Two short que1tion1: one co .. ant, have you looked at any 
other co-factor• as well 11 11anqane11 - cobalt, for example, and 
nuabtr two, why did you a1a1ure the color at pH9? 

Quiaara11: To an1wer tht 11cond f irtt, becau11 SPRI '• papers 
reco-end a pH hiqher than 7 as the 1101t 1tablt pH to 11eaaure 
color. on the qu11tion of other co-factor1, we publithed a study 
on the affects of pH, te11p1rature and other factor1, (Int. Suqar 
J., 95: 339-343 (1993)) but we did not look at other co-factor• -
aanqanese it well known 11 a co-factor for theta p1roxida1e1 . 
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